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Welcome to our region

Explore Lillehammer and Gudbrandsdalen – a destination with spectacular scenery, unique attractions, and great adventures

Lillehammer

Lillehammer is a charming town at the entrance to the Gudbrandsdalen valley. With its 27,000 inhabitants and picturesque pedestrian street, it has a cozy village feel rarely found in urban settings. Storgata, lined with idyllic wooden town houses, provides the framework for a modern and friendly shopping experience and is an experience in its own right. Lillehammer was the host of the 1994 Winter Olympics, and there are several Olympic Arenas well worth a visit. It is a popular annual venue for both large and small events, such as the Nordic World Ski Championships, the Birkebeiner Races, and the Norwegian Festival of Literature. Numerous museums and cultural centres are also available, including Maihaugen, the Norwegian Olympic Museum, and Lillehammer Art Museum. These are only a few of the experiences on offer, and another attraction not to be missed is Skibladner - the world's oldest paddle steamer still in scheduled service.

Kvitfjell, Venabygdsfjellet, Ringebu

Kvitfjell is home to Norway's most spectacular alpine runs - the very same that were used for the 1994 Olympics - and is an annual venue for the World Cup downhill race. On the eastern side of Gudbrandsdalen are the breathtaking Venabygdsfjellet and Rondane - a stunning high-mountain experience by car as well as by foot. Rondane National Tourist Route offers spectacular views as you drive along and from its many vantage points ideal for a break. Ringebu is often referred to as Norway's smallest town, and its history as a commercial centre dates back to 1899. Here you will find a wide selection of specialty shops in charming surroundings.

Gålå, Rondablikk (Kvamsfjellet), Vinstra

Visit the central part of Gudbrandsdalen, and you will discover a spectacular mountain hiking terrain as well as a host of cultural experiences in an authentic setting. The town of Vinstra is the region's centre, and the highlight of the summer is the annual Peer Gynt Festival held at Gålå - in the World of Peer Gynt. On the eastern side of the valley is Rondablikk (Kvamsfjellet mountain), which is a gateway to Rondane National Park. This is home to the Furuæsjeæn Rundt races (mountain biking, running), also known as the Adventure of Rondane. Just north of Vinstra, you will find one of the best white-water rafting rivers in Europe. GoRafting offers adventures for visitors of all ages.

Skeikampen, Espedalen (Gausdal) and Skåbu

Skeikampen, some 45 minutes by car from Lillehammer, is a destination ideal for cycling and hiking. It is located in the mountain area known as the World of Peer Gynt, where you also find Kvitfjell, Gålå, and Espedalen. Follow the Peer Gynt route, and you will reach the mountain plateau at approx. 1000 metres above sea level. The mountain destination Espedalen in Vestre Gausdal is another fantastic starting point for outdoor pursuits, whatever the season. This is also where you find Helvetes Nature Park featuring Northern Europe's largest potholes. At Skåbu, just north of Espedalen, you can pick up Jotunheimvegen – a route leading directly to Jotunheimen National Park.

For further information on the various destinations, please visit www.lillehammer.com

*The numbers indicate where the destinations are located. Please see the overview map of Lillehammer and Gudbrandsdalen, page 66.*

---

Hafjell, Hunderfossen, Øyer

Wide range of adventure activities within a small radius: Hunderfossen Family Park is the country's very own fairytale adventure park, and with over 60 attractions it caters for every age group. Lilleputthammer Family Park is packed with exciting experiences for children under 9 years old. Hafjell Bike Park offers lift-assisted downhill biking for all skill levels. This is also the area where you find Lillehammer Olympic Bobslleih and Luge Track, the Norwegian Road Museum, and Hafjell Golf. Furthermore, the Øyerfjellet mountain offers a spectacular scenery ideal for hiking, fishing, and biking.

Sjusjøen and Nordseter

Sjusjøen and Nordseter are the mountain areas closest to Lillehammer. Both are located a mere 20 km from the town centre, and are ideal for anyone interested in hiking and cycling. A network of way-marked trails and bicycle routes are available. Visit Natrudstilen, and you will also find a roller ski track with biathlon facilities.

---
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Recommended

CULTURAL ATTRACTIONS

A meeting with authentic Norway! Into Norway is your guide to unique encounters with local culture and way of life, stories, and culinary heritage in the heart of Norway! Read more at intonorway.com

- Maihaugen (read more p 28)
- Lillehammer Art Museum (read more p 29)
- Norwegian Olympic Museum (read more p 29)
- Ringebu Stave Church (read more p 30)
- Helvete Nature Park (read more p 33)
- Lysgårdsbakkene Ski Jumping Arena (read more p 30)
- Aulestad – Bjornstjerne Bjornson’s home (read more p 28)
- Bjerkebæk – Sigrid Undset’s home (read more p 28)
- DS Skibladner (read more p 29)
- Kittilbu Utmarksmuseum (read more p 31)
Walking

Recommended trips and guided tours

Follow endless trails, country lanes, and tracks covering dense forests and open mountain terrain on your journey through a spectacularly diverse and beautiful scenery. Some trips are quick, others are slow. Some are by foot, others on wheels. Enjoy a break, and take in the vast expanses of pristine nature.
Selected walks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Where / highlights</th>
<th>km</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nordseter-Nevelfjell</td>
<td>Lillehammer’s mountains</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flokofallet</td>
<td>Lillehammer’s tallest waterfall</td>
<td>0,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muen 1424 moh</td>
<td>Views of Rondane</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjusjøen-Lunkefjell</td>
<td>Vantage point by Sjusjøen</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peer Gynt Stien</td>
<td>The World of Peer Gynt: Multi-day trips from</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rondablikk-Mysuseter</td>
<td>Walking in Rondane Nasjonalpark</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rondablikk-Sukkertoppen</td>
<td>Views towards 3 national parks (Dovre, Jotunheimen, and Rondane)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsjø-Djupsliia</td>
<td>High-mountain terrain at Øyerfjellet</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruten/Dalseter to the Ruten peak</td>
<td>Approx. 3-4 hours (return), 650 metre elevation gain</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spidsbergseter-Dorfallet</td>
<td>Majestic scenery</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spidsbergseter-Svartfjell</td>
<td>Spectacular views of Rondane and lake Flaksjøen</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Langsua National Park

Langsua National Park can be found in the mountain between Gausdal and Valdres. It is surrounded by six nature reserves and four conservation areas with a rich flora and fauna. Langsua is a diverse and popular hiking area, and is easily accessible for most of the year. From Lillehammer and Gausdal, follow route 204 to the conservation areas by Kittilbu Utmarksmuseum. The museum is also a visitor centre for Langsua. Old, idyllic dairy farms and welcoming mountain lodges are scattered all around. The area has its own outdoor adventure app (TurApp).

In the footsteps of Peer Gynt

The beautiful and varied terrain on the western side of Gudbrandsdalen is where the 70 km long Peer Gynt Trail runs. This is a mountain area stretching from Gausdal and Skeikampen in the south and east to Skåbu and Espedalen in the north and west. Numerous hotels and mountain lodges along the way provide accommodation and meals.

www.discovernaturenorway.eu

In Espedalen, there are guided tours to the old nickel mines and the Helvete Potholes, and you can also enjoy paddling on lake Espedalsvannet. www.lillehammer.com/strandfjellstue

Rondane National Park, Venabygdsfjellet and Rondablikk

Beautiful area with a network of way-marked trails in gentle, varied mountain terrain. A birch forest is close by, and the mountain plateau - with over 30 small and large peaks - is within easy reach. In the summer and autumn, Venabu Mountain Lodge, Spidsbergseter Resort Rondane, and Rondablikk offer walks and horseback riding in the mountain.

www.venabu.no • www.rondablikk.no • www.spidsbergseter.no

The Pilgrims’ Way
- a walk through beautiful Gudbrandsdalen

With Lillehammer as starting point, the route leads through the municipalities of Lillehammer, Øyer, Ringebu, Sør-Fron , Nord-Fron and Sel. Enjoy hiking through beautiful nature and culture landscape before you enter the mighty Dovrefjell.

www.discover-norway.no • www.gudbrandsdalen.pilegrimsleden.no

For further information on walks, please visit lillehammer.com/vandring

Scenic tourist routes

Birkebeinervegen
Bjørnsonvegen
Friisvegen
Jotunheimvegen
Rondane National Tourist Route
Peer Gynt Vegen
Gudbrandsdalsvegen
Moose land

The routes are marked on the map, page 66

For further information, please visit lillehammer.com
Events in Lillehammer and Gudbrandsdalen - summer 2017

Lillehammer and Gudbrandsdalen do not leave much time for boredom. The calendar is packed with cultural, sporting, and family events - large and small - all through the summer season.
May

01.04 The Norwegian Litterature Festival LILLEHAMMER
02-03 Farmer’s market LILLETORGET, LILLEHAMMER
03. Spring Festival with food, beer and Rock’n Roll, RUDI GARD, SØR-FRON
03. Multicult in the village of Ringebu 11.00-14.00, RINGEBU
04. Pilgrimage Day, Gudbrandsdalen PILGRIMSSENTER DALE-GUDBRAND
05. Concert with Stian Carstensen & GammaGrass, RUDI GARD, SØR-FRON
09. Concert with Jens Andreas Kleiven, FRI Gospel and FRI minigospel RINGEBU STAVECHURCH
06. Night open in the town center LILLEHAMMER
07. VAMP, concert MAIHAUGEN, LILLEHAMMER
08. Square Trade RINGEBU
10. Birken for youths run (4,2 km) SJUSJØEN-LILLEHAMMER
12. «Kjellen” - With prostate against the stars HUNDERFOSSEN
13. Birkebeinerlopset (21 km) LILLEHAMMER
15. Square Trade RINGEBU
16. Concert with Kjetil Bjerkertrand and Mathias Eck RINGEBU STAVECHURCH
16. Concert with Camilla Granlien and Mathias Eck RINGEBU
17. «The summer train`s» arrival in Vinstra RINGEBU
18.-22 The Night of the Trolls HUNDERFOSSEN FAMILYPARK
18.-23 NBU`s jamboree JØREKSTAD, LILLEHAMMER
22. Square Trade RINGEBU
22. Furusjøen Rundt MTB Marathon RONDABLIKK, KVAM
25-29 The Night of the Trolls HUNDERFOSSEN FAMILYPARK
26.-30 Country Festival VINSTRA
28.-30 Mountain Festival at Lundes Turisthandlet VENABYGSFJELLET
29. Square Trade RINGEBU
29. Olsok celebration AULESTAD, THE HOME OF BJØRNSTJERNE BJØRNSON
30. Concert with Per Arne Gjørvigen RINGEBU STAVECHURCH

June

01-04 The Norwegian Litterature Festival LILLEHAMMER
02-03 Farmer’s market LILLETORGET, LILLEHAMMER
03. Spring Festival with food, beer and Rock’n Roll, RUDI GARD, SØR-FRON
03. Multicult in the village of Ringebu 11.00-14.00, RINGEBU
04. Pilgrimage Day, Gudbrandsdalen PILGRIMSSENTER DALE-GUDBRAND
05. Square Trade and theme event Peer Gynt with sausage party at Annis RINGEBU
06. Summer concert with Sigrid Moldestad-trio in Ringebu Stavechurch 19:00 RINGEBU
07. The Peer Gynt Church Concert
08. Square Trade MAIHAUGEN, LILLEHAMMER
09. Children`s Day and the theatre «Peer Igy» GÅLÅ
10. Concert with Bjørn Eidsvåg GÅLÅ «Peer lyg»
11. «The summer train`s» arrival in Vinstra RINGEBU
12.-13 Scandinavian Cup Downhill HAFJELL BIKEPARK, HAFJELL
13. The mountain concert «By Rondane» RONDANE
14. «Rudi-Gilde», a night with food and culture RUDI GARD, SØR-FRON
15. The Night of the Trolls HUNDERFOSSEN FAMILYPARK
16. Concert with Kjetil Bjerkertrand and Mathias Eck RINGEBU STAVECHURCH
16. Concert with Camilla Granlien and Kristin Sevaldsen at Garmo Stavechurch MAIHAUGEN, LILLEHAMMER
17. «The summer train`s» arrival in Vinstra RINGEBU
18.-22 The Night of the Trolls HUNDERFOSSEN FAMILYPARK
18.-23 NBU`s jamboree JØREKSTAD, LILLEHAMMER
22. Square Trade RINGEBU
22. Furusjøen Rundt MTB Marathon RONDABLIKK, KVAM
25-29 The Night of the Trolls HUNDERFOSSEN FAMILYPARK
26.-30 Country Festival VINSTRA
28.-30 Mountain Festival at Lundes Turisthandel VENABYGSFJELLET
29. Square Trade RINGEBU
29. Olsok celebration AULESTAD, THE HOME OF BJØRNSTJERNE BJØRNSON
30. Concert with Per Arne Gjørvigen RINGEBU STAVECHURCH

July

01. Square Trade RINGEBU
10. Birkebeinerlopset (21 km) LILLEHAMMER
October

01.-07 Mutton Stew festival 2017 RINGEBU
01.-08 Autumn break activities, NORWEGIAN ROAD MUSEUM, HUNDERFOSSEN
05. Concert with Åse Kleveland MAIHUGSALEN, LILLEHAMMER
06. Albert & Anna, theatre MAIHUGSALEN, LILLEHAMMER

06.-07 The «Mataukfestival» LILLEHAMMER

19.-22 Lillehammer Jazz Festival 2017 LILLEHAMMER

20.-22 Stavsmark 2017 STAV, TRETEN
21. Octoberfestival and concert with «Baksja» SPIDSBERGSETER RESORT RONDANE
22. «Kan noen gripe inn», Rikstasteret MAIHUGSALEN, LILLEHAMMER

September

02. Furusjøen Rundt XC Running/walking RONDABLIK, KVAM
03. Aulestad days - That you want something AULESTAD, THE HOME OF BJØRNSTJERNE BJØRNSON
06. Concert with Frida Ånnevik and band RUDI GARD, SØR-FRON
09. Øystein Sund MAIHUGSALEN, LILLEHAMMER
09. Concert with BokkeReidars Bluesband LILLEHAMMER BRUGGERI, LILLEHAMMER

9.10 Hafjell Enduro, bicyclerace HAFJELL BIKEPARK, ØYER
16. Sheep o hay RUDI GARD, SØR-FRON
16. Concert: Per Arne Grøvigen, Tango con amigos MAIHUGSALEN, LILLEHAMMER
18.-24 The week of Sports in Lillehammer LILLEHAMMER
29. Autumn break activities, NORWEGIAN ROAD MUSEUM, HUNDERFOSSEN
30. Mutton Stew festival 2017 FÅVANG

EXHIBITIONS

04.03-04.06 IN THE LIGHT OF ITALY: A Danish-Norwegian artistic community, 1879-1886 LILLEHAMMER ART MUSEUM
04.03-30.09 “Jo, vi elsker” – Norway’s history in miniature AULESTAD, THE HOME OF BJØRNSTJERNE BJØRNSON
05.04-31.08 Soldier Uniforms MAIHUGGEN, LILLEHAMMER
06.04-01.10 Exhibition on Nobel Prize Winners in Literature AULESTAD, THE HOME OF BJØRNSTJERNE BJØRNSON & BJÆREKVÆK, THE HOME OF SIGRID UNDSET
06.04-01.10 Post on rail MAIHUGGEN, LILLEHAMMER
06.04-01.10 Bjørnstad - Sandvig’s bravest idea MAIHUGGEN, LILLEHAMMER
08.04-21.05 Memory setting Vegard Stalsberg GALLERI ZINK, LILLEHAMMER
08.04-12.06 Festival exhibition – Norwegian Literature HUNDERFOSSEN
09.05-12.06 Soldier Uniforms MAIHUGGEN, LILLEHAMMER
12.05-01.10 “Jo, vi elsker” – Norway’s history in miniature AULESTAD, THE HOME OF BJØRNSTJERNE BJØRNSON
07.04-31.12 OPERATION - Special anniversary exhibition with hidden treasures and secret rooms, NORWEGIAN ROAD MUSEUM, HUNDERFOSSEN
08.04-21.05 Memory setting Vegard Stalsberg GALLERI ZINK, LILLEHAMMER
01.05-14.08 Norwegian Art on Postage Stamps MAIHUGGEN, LILLEHAMMER
01.05-13.08 Birkebeinerrennet - from medieval saga to test of strength MAIHUGGEN, LILLEHAMMER
01.05-13.08 We won the land MAIHUGGEN, LILLEHAMMER
01.05-13.08 Folk art in Gudbrandsdal MAIHUGGEN, LILLEHAMMER
01.05-13.08 Anders Sandvig’s dental office MAIHUGGEN, LILLEHAMMER
01.05-13.08 With the line of weapon-caricature and identity AULESTAD, THE HOME OF BJØRNSTJERNE BJØRNSON
10.06-03.09 Stave Church Exhibition Ringebu Prestegard, Ringebu
16.06-13.08 Summer exhibition with Elisabeth Werp GALLERI ZINK, LILLEHAMMER
06.06-01.10 With the line of weapon-caricature and identity AULESTAD, THE HOME OF BJØRNSTJERNE BJØRNSON
17.06-01.10 The invisible bridge - Milada Blekastad 1917-2017 AULESTAD, THE HOME OF BJØRNSTJERNE BJØRNSON
17.06-29.10 LIV BLÅ VARP, Jewellery LILLEHAMMER ART MUSEUM, LILLEHAMMER
05.08-14.08 Peer Gynt Art exhibition with H.M Queen Sonja and Ørnulf Opdahl PEER GYNT-HUSET, VINSTRA
24.05-12.06 Festival exhibition – Norwegian Literature Festival by Steinv Nyhås GALLERI ZINK, LILLEHAMMER
24.08-24.09 Nusken Jørgensen 100 years GALLERI ZINK, LILLEHAMMER
FAMILY CLIMBING
Bring the whole family
2 adult, up to 3 children, shoes and instuctor. 1 hour included
KR 900,-

INSTRUCTOR
1 hour with an instructor (max 5p)
Enter fee is not included
KR 350,-

CHILDRENS ROOM
Free for the youngest with paying customers (0-4 years)

Drop in
Entry fee
Day / Afternoon
Weekend
Children 0-4 år (with paying customer) FREE
Children / Youth 5-15 år 50,- 70,-
Adult 80,- 100,-

You might enjoy the sightseeing, but Nikkers is what you’ll remember.
Activities

Welcome to an enchanting world of adventures and attractions. Lillehammer and Gudbrandsdalen are a paradise for young families, with a wealth of activities to keep everyone entertained.
**Hunderfossen Familypark**

All Norway's Adventure Park has, in all, more than 60 activities for the family! Experience the Adventure Castle, the Troll Drop, The Little Prince in 4D, animal theatre, the Energy Centre and Ivo Caprino's Fairy Tale Grotto. Try our fantastic family rafting and the stunning roller coaster. Take the Fairy Tale Ship high up into the air, visit the bathing area, explore the kiddies' area and the Play House, drive the Tractor Track or take your driving licence on real mini-cars. We have an indoor area of 7000 m2, and 6 exciting new additions: Super cool new electric go-karts on a new track, new course in the High Ropes Park, new Kongsgården Royal Residence with new fairy tale theatre, Virtual reality at the Energy Centre, and adventurous Night of the Trolls!

**Opening hours:** Season from 25.5-8.10. See website for details

**Prices:** NOK 355/410 at the entrance. Internet discount.

**Adresse:** Fossekrovvegen 22, 2625 Lillehammer

**Tel:** +47 61 27 55 30 www.hunderfossen.no

---

**Kids Farm Hunderfossen**

Do you like animals? Then the Kids Farm at Hunderfossen is the right place for you! 24 small and large type of animals, which you can cuddle and get acquainted with. Mostly Norwegian animal species. At this beautiful and traditional farm, you will also find playgrounds, a climbing trail for kids, jump in the hay, farm shop and light refreshments. 300 meter from Hunderfossen Family Park. Parking fee is NOK 50/day. Take the summer bus to Hunderfossen, or travel by rail to Hunderfossen Railway Station.

**Opening hours:** Every day 11.00-17.00, from June 24 - August 20.

**Prices:** NOK 130. Kids under 2 years –free.

**Adresse:** Fossekrovvegen 45, 2625 Lillehammer

**Tel:** +47 61275530 www.barnasgard.no

---

**Lekeland Hafjell**

Lekeland Hafjell is one of Norway’s largest indoor play centres for children aged 0 to 12, boasting a play area of some 900 sq m. Slides, obstacle courses, ball pools and a haunted room are just some of the activities children can enjoy. They can discover and explore the ghost room, and hit the target in the ballshooting area. The climbing centre houses a small shop where you can buy climbing clothing and equipment, and a chance to sit down and enjoy a cup of coffee, surf the net or reading newspapers and magazines in the cafe area.

**Opening hours:** www.lekeland.no

**Prices:** www.lekeland.no

**Adresse:** Hundervegen 39, 2636 Øyer

**Tel:** +47 61 28 55 00 www.lekeland.no

---

**Lilleputthammer Familypark**

Lilleputthammer is an adventure park for young and old to enjoy, where most activities are designed for children under age 9. Here you can explore a miniature model of Lillehammer’s main street, Storgata, and amid the charming small wooden houses you’ll find various children’s activities such as trains, electric cars, Ferris wheel, mini roller coaster, Olaf’s frog leap, bumper boats, bouncy castle, trampolines, climbing tower, obstacle course and the Children’s Book Town.

**Opening hours:** www.lilleputthammer.no

**Prices:** www.lilleputthammer.no

**Adresse:** Hundervegen 39, 2636 Øyer

**Tel:** +47 61 28 55 00 www.lilleputthammer.no

---

**Jorekstad Leisure Pool**

Welcome to our indoor and outdoor aqua park. We are located seven kilometres from Lillehammer city centre and eight kilometres from Hunderfossen amusement park. We have several pools, saunas and a wibit track for kids (in use during the school holidays). You can also stay overnight or longer at Jorekstad. We have cozy cabins with modern facilities that we rent out for shorter or longer periods.

**Opening hours:** Monday-Friday: 13:00-21.00, Saturday-Sunday: 10:00-18.00. During summer and school holidays we open earlier. Check our current opening hours and prices at www.jorekstad.no

**Prices:** 135 NOK/adult, 115 NOK/child

**Adresse:** Glassmesterveien 10, 2647 Sør-Fron

**Tel:** +47 61 05 70 60 www.jorekstad.no

---

**Tyrili Climbing Centre**

Welcome to Norway’s most awesome climbing centre!

Located in downtown Lillehammer, our climbing centre offers vertical experiences for all ages. The centre houses walls for junior climbers, bouldering walls, as well as a main room with 15 m high walls. If you just want to try out climbing for the first time, our instructors will be happy to assist.

The climbing centre houses a small shop where you can buy climbing clothing and equipment, and a chance to sit down and enjoy a cup of coffee.

**Opening hours:** www.tyriliklatring.no

**Prices:** www.tyriliklatring.no

**Adresse:** Anders Johansens veg 10, 2625 Lillehammer

**Tel:** +47 47 47 40 03 www.tyriliklatring.no

---

**Jorn Fossekroen**

A 25m swimming pool with 6 lanes, starting blocks and turning boards. A 12.5 m therapy pool with wheelchair ramp. 5 lanes. Water temperature at a constant 32C. A diving pool – 1m springboard and 3m diving board. A climbing wall - 3.75m height. A children’s pool with 48m water slide, children’s slide, counter-current facilities and «cave». Steam room and sauna. Ice shower for the brave. Jacuzzi - for up to 8 people.

**Opening hours:** www.fronbadeland.no

**Prices:** adult kr 110,00, children kr 80,00. 2 adults +2 children kr 304,00

**Adresse:** Flaksjølivegen 82, 2632 Venabygd

**Tel:** +47 61 29 69 90 www.fronbadeland.no

---

**Karlsvogna Leisure Pool**

This is a unique wellness area with steam bath, whirlpool, several saunas, a countercurrent, climbing wall, waterfall and more. The weather in the mountains isn't always nice and even the outdoor loving Norwegians sometimes have to realize that the weather doesn't suit outdoor activities. Therefore we will make sure your stay is pleasant inside the hotel! Opening Hours: 10.00-21.00 (08.00-21.00 for the hotel guests) The pool are closed when the hotel is closed.

**Prices:** Children 0-3 years: free when using a swimming diaper, Children 4-14 years: 80,-, Adults: 140,-

**Adresse:** Flaksjølivegen 82, 2632 Venabygd

**Tel:** +47 61 28 40 00 www.spidsbergseter.no/en

---

**Leksand Badeland**

This indoor pool is known for its water slide and children's pool. There are also several saunas, and a wibit track for kids. The pool have a constant temperature of 30 degrees Celsius. The pool is open every day from 10.00-22.00. Opening hours and prices at www.leksandbadeland.com

**Prices:** Children 0-3 years: free when using a swimming diaper, Children 4-14 years: 80,-, Adults: 140,-

**Adresse:** Glassmesterveien 10, 2647 Sør-Fron

**Tel:** +47 61 05 70 60 www.leksandbadeland.com

---

**Spidsbergseter**

Located in downtown Lillehammer, our climbing centre offers vertical experiences for all ages. The centre houses walls for junior climbers, bouldering walls, as well as a main room with 15 m high walls. If you just want to try out climbing for the first time, our instructors will be happy to assist.

The climbing centre houses a small shop where you can buy climbing clothing and equipment, and a chance to sit down and enjoy a cup of coffee.

**Opening hours:** www.spidsbergseter.no/en
9 Rafting in Sjoa

Rafting is an exciting, fun and safe activity. We offer a wide range of rafting trips. In the Sjoa river you will experience beautiful nature, wild rapids and lots of adrenaline. The Otta river will give a safe, exciting and wet rafting experience for the whole family. We provide equipment and place great emphasis on safety instructions and training before rafting. Experienced professional rafting guides will take you down the beautiful river. This is fun! We also offer canoeing and riverboarding. For more information, visit our website.

**Opening hours:** 1 mai-1 okt
**Prices:** NOK 640 pp for family rafting, from NOK 770 pp for rafting
**Adresse:** GoRafting, Heddalsvegen 829, 2677 Nedre heidal
**Tel:** +47 61 23 50 00
**www.gorafting.no**

10 Paintball

The advantage with paintball is that everyone can take part no matter what gender or age. Games can be organized to ensure that all players are equally involved and have the same chances regardless of equipment, experience or physical condition. Endless scenarios are possible, and games can be adapted to suit the number of participants, teams, physical challenges, targets, time etc.

**Booking on request:**

Lillehammer Camping:
paintball@lillehammer-camping.no, Tel: +47 97 07 00 45
Lillehammer Olympiapark AS:
post@olympiaparken.no, Tel: +47 61 05 42 00
Gålå Event:
galevent@visitgala.no, Tel: +47 46 64 79 27

11 Perfect Escape

Perfect Escape is fun cooperative games for 2-6 persons. The games take place in a custom designed rooms in downtown Lillehammer, where you have 60 minutes to solve the games mission and reveal the room’s enigmatic secrets- by exploring, find clues, keys and hidden rooms. Everything you need to solve the mysteries is either in the room or hopefully in your heads.

**Opening hours:** Wed-Fri 15:00-21:00, Sat 10:00-21:00
**Prices:** From NOK 250
**Adresse:** Flibergsgata 115, Lillehammer 2615.
**Tel:** +47 (47) 94 11 33 33
**http://perfectescape.no/lillehammer/**

12 Wheelbob

Are you ready for an adrenaline-filled experience suitable for both adults and children? As the only bobsleigh run in Scandinavia, the Lillehammer Olympic Sliding Centre offers activities for speed-lovers at a real Olympic track. The venue hosts international races in winter, but also offers bob and skeleton activities for its visitors. In summer you can try the wheeled bobsleigh, which is similar to the competition sled used in winter – but on wheels – and will take you down the track at speeds of up to 100 km/h. It seats 4 passengers in addition to an authorised pilot, and helmets and safety instructions are provided before setting off.

**Opening hours:** 05.05. - 24.06. Saturdays 10.00-17.00 • 25.06. - 27.08. Daily 10.00-17.00 • 02.09. - 16.09. Saturdays 10.00-17.00
**Prices:** http://www.olympiaparken.no/en/anleggene/lillehammer-olympiske-bob-og-skelaban/springstider-og-grisier-summer
**Adresse:** Hunderfossvegen 680, 2625 Fåberg
**www.olympiaparken.no/en**

13 Hunderfossen High Ropes Course

Try out your Tarzan skills at Hunderfossen’s spectacular obstacle course high above the rafting - at heights from 2 to 12 metres above ground, and fly out into ‘open air’ 80 metres above ground. Here, you are safely attached with harnesses and double sets of carabiners. 5 different levels of difficulty make it possible for anyone over the age of 6 and 120 cm in height, to take part. Children must be accompanied by an adult. New! 11 new obstacles in the new ‘purple’ level of difficulty, increased accessibility and a new safety system that increases capacity! The High Ropes Course is open for groups every day throughout the year upon advance booking.

**Opening hours:** Season from 25.05-08.10. The High Ropes Park is open every day that Hunderfossen Family Park is open (except for green days) from 12:00. See website for details.
**Prices:** NOK 50.00 per circuit in the High Ropes Park + valid entry ticket to the Family Park
**Adresse:** Fossekrovegen 22, 2625 Lillehammer
**Tel:** +47 61 27 55 30 www.hunderfossen.no

14 Hafjell Bike Park

Hafjell is home to some of Europe’s finest lift accessible mountainbiking, with trails suitable for everyone. The park has 15 trails covering 28 km of downhill fun, with difficulty levels from beginner to expert. The bike shop has top quality downhill, enduro, XC- and E- bikes ready to give you a great biking experience, either in the park, or on the beautiful Øyer mountain plateau. The gondola is a great experience in itself, and takes you up to Mosetertoppen, the perfect place for a delicious lunch or coffee at Skavlen Restaurant.

**Opening hours:** 17.06 - 08.10 (thurs-sun)
**Prices:** NOK 60. - 1279,-
**Adresse:** Hundervegen 122, 2636 Øyer
**Tel:** +47 612 74 700
**www.hafjell.no/en**
Cultural experiences

Explore and learn more about Norwegian culture, history, and food traditions on your journey. In Lillehammer and Gudbrandsdalen, you get a unique insight into Norwegian culture and way of life – with authentic stories and local food combined with spectacular nature.
**Norwegian Olympic Museum**

Norwegian Olympic Museum: The Norwegian Olympic museum in Lillehammer is a top modern and exciting museum. Through interactive installations, multimedia presentations and original objects you will experience unforgettable Olympic moments. The Olympics that took place in Lillehammer in 1994 and Oslo in 1952 play a central role in the museum. The Olympic museum also presents the Olympic history worldwide, from antique times and until the present day. Visit Norway's most sporty museum!

**Åpningstider:** 1 June–31 August, every day 10.00-17.00 1 September–31 December, every day 10.00-16.00

**Priser:** Adult 130,-, Child (6 - 15 years) 65,-, Family (children under the age of 16) 325,-, Senior/Student 95,-

**Adress:** Maihaugveien 1, 2609 Lillehammer

**Tel.:** +47 61 28 89 00, **www.ol.museum.no**

---

**The Norwegian Road Museum**

History in motion Welcome to a world of exciting sights, sounds and smells. Unspoiled scenery. Warm hospitality. And a ship that's celebrating over 160 years of service. Powered by a triple-expansion steam engine driving her large paddle wheels offers a unique and genuine taste of travel by steamship in the second half of the 19th century. Skibladner is the world’s oldest preserved paddle steamer still in timetabled service. Skibladner is a treasure chest full of discoveries for everyone, big and small. Welcome aboard!

**Sesong:** Regular route 27 of June -20 of August 2017 - From Lillehammer kl15.00 Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Charter in weeks 22, 23, 24, 25, 34, 35, 36, 37

**Priser:** from NOK 150,- until NOK 350,- pp

**Adress:** Brygge Lillehammer: Vingnesgata, 2608 Lillehammer

**Tlf.:** +47 61144080

**www.skibladner.no**

---

**Norwegian Postal Museum**

The Norwegian Postal Museum at Maihaugen shows Norway’s exciting postal history. Learn how important the postal service has been to develop our country – from the time it took weeks to deliver a message up to today’s electronic communication. See post offices from the past, enter our old train with a postal coach and send a post card with Maihaugen’s own postmark. Demonstration of old post vehicles on selected dates in July. New exhibition on Norwegian art on stamps in the visitor centre.

**Opening hours:** 1 June–31 August, every day 10.00-17.00

**Priser:** Included in the entrance fee to Maihaugen open-air museum.

**Adress:** Maihaugveien 1, 2609 Lillehammer

**Tel.:** +47 61 28 89 00

**www.postmuseet.no**

---

**Aulestad-Bjornstjerne Bjornsons Home**

Experience the atmosphere of beautiful Aulestad! The Nobel laureate Bjornstjerne Bjornson lived here with his family from 1875. The museum is one of the best preserved artist homes in Norway and have a beautiful garden. Bjornstjerne Bjornson wrote the novels for which he was awarded the Nobel Prize in Literature in 1928. Guided tours in the home every day. In the modern visitor centre you may test your knowledge in the interactive traffic safety centre. This large open-air museum boasts a large collection of machines and vehicles and offers a variety of activities. Visit our website for the full programme and calendar of events.

**Opening hours:** 1 June–31 August, every day 10.00–17.00

**Adress:** Aulestadvegen 6-14, 2656 Follebu

**Tel.:** +47 61 28 89 00

**www.aulestad.no**

---

**Bjerkebæk-Sigrid Undsets Home**

Welcome to the home of one of Norway’s great female writers. Nobel laureate Sigrid Undset (1882-1949) lived at Bjørkebæk with her three children. Here she wrote the novels for which she was awarded the Nobel Prize in Literature in 1928. Guided tours in the home every day. In the modern visitor centre you may watch movies on Sigrid Undset and see this summers new exhibition on Nobel laureates. The museum has a nice café with view to the home and a beautiful garden.

**Opening hours:** 26 May–31 August, every day 10.00-17.00. Saturday and Sunday in September 11.00-16.00.

**Adress:** Sigrid Undsets veg 16E, 2615 Lillehammer

**Tel.:** +47 61 28 89 00

**www.bjerkebak.no**

---

**Skibladner**

**Adress:** Hunderfossvegen 757, 2625 Fåberg

**Tlf.:** +47 61 28 52 50, **www.vemuseum.no**

---

**Maihaugen Open Air Museum**

Maihaugen offers activities and experiences for the whole family. Enjoy the idyllic surroundings and experience life like in the old days. Popular walking plays for both children and adults every day in the main season. The museum has more than 200 historic houses from as far back as the 19th Century to homes of the different decades of the 1900s. Grazing animals in the open-air museum. Great exhibitions, shop and café. #1 of 26 things to do in Lillehammer.

**Opening hours:** 1 June–31 August: Every day 10.00–17.00

**The rest of the year 11.00-16.00 (Monday closed).**

**Prices:** www.maihaugen.no

**Adress:** Maihaugveien 1, 2609 Lillehammer

**Tel.:** +47 61 28 89 00, **www.maihaugen.no**

---

**Lillehammer Art Museum**

Lillehammer Art Museum is one of the leading of its kind in the country, and boasts a large collection of works from Norwegian art history. Parts of the exhibition will be permanent, and will feature original works from renowned Norwegian artists such as J.C. Dahl, Tidemand & Gude, Munch, and many more. In addition, several separate exhibitions will be held annually. Visit our website to discover more. Two of the distinctive museum buildings have been designed by Snøhetta architects, and are attractions in their own right.

**Opening hours:** www.lillehammerartmuseum.com

**Prices:** Adults: NOK 100,-, Children: NOK 70,-, Children under 18 years: Free

**Adress:** Shortorget 2, 2609 Lillehammer

**Tel.:** +47 61 05 44 60

**www.lillehammerartmuseum.com**

---

**The Norwegian Road Museum**

Visit the heart of the museum in the new anniversary exhibition “OPERATION” and see hidden treasures and secret rooms. The Norwegian Road Museum is one of Norway’s largest technical museums, with a range of exciting experiences for the whole family. Take a journey through time with the historical exhibition “Roads through the ages” or test your knowledge in the interactive traffic safety centre. This large open-air museum boasts a large collection of machines and vehicles and offers a variety of activities. Visit our website for the full programme and calendar of events.

**Opening hours:** * 1 May - 23 June: 10 am - 3 pm (Tuesday - Sunday)
* 24 June - 13 August: 10 am - 5 pm (every day)
* 14 August - 30 December: 10 am - 3 pm (Tuesday - Sunday)

**Priser:** free

**Adress:** Hunderfossvegen 757, 2625 Fåberg

**Tlf.:** +47 61 28 52 50, **www.vemuseum.no**

---

**Skibladner**

**Adress:** Hunderfossvegen 757, 2625 Fåberg

**Tlf.:** +47 61 28 52 50, **www.vemuseum.no**

---

**Maihaugen Open Air Museum**

Maihaugen offers activities and experiences for the whole family. Enjoy the idyllic surroundings and experience life like in the old days. Popular walking plays for both children and adults every day in the main season. The museum has more than 200 historic houses from as far back as the 19th Century to homes of the different decades of the 1900s. Grazing animals in the open-air museum. Great exhibitions, shop and café. #1 of 26 things to do in Lillehammer.

**Opening hours:** 1 June–31 August: Every day 10.00–17.00

**The rest of the year 11.00-16.00 (Monday closed).**

**Prices:** www.maihaugen.no

**Adress:** Maihaugveien 1, 2609 Lillehammer

**Tel.:** +47 61 28 89 00, **www.maihaugen.no**

---

**Lillehammer Art Museum**

Lillehammer Art Museum is one of the leading of its kind in the country, and boasts a large collection of works from Norwegian art history. Parts of the exhibition will be permanent, and will feature original works from renowned Norwegian artists such as J.C. Dahl, Tidemand & Gude, Munch, and many more. In addition, several separate exhibitions will be held annually. Visit our website to discover more. Two of the distinctive museum buildings have been designed by Snøhetta architects, and are attractions in their own right.

**Opening hours:** www.lillehammerartmuseum.com

**Prices:** Adults: NOK 100,-, Children: NOK 70,-, Children under 18 years: Free

**Adress:** Shortorget 2, 2609 Lillehammer

**Tel.:** +47 61 05 44 60

**www.lillehammerartmuseum.com**
Galleri Zink

Galleri Zink presents visual art and handcraft of high quality and diverse artistic expression. Temporary exhibitions as well as commissioned contemporary art by artists from all over the country.

Opening hours: Monday-Friday: 1200 - 1700, Saturday: 1100 -1500, Sunday: 1300 - 1600
Prices: Adults: NOK 100,- Children: NOK 70,- Children under 18 years: Free
Adresse: Storgaten 47, 2609 Lillehammer,
Tel: +47 48 19 23 03
www.gallerizink.no

Fabrikken

Fabrikken, a former furniture factory in central Lillehammer, is a centre for the arts, culture and creative industries. Fabrikken contains 30 small businesses offering glass art, visual art, interior design, clothes, jewellery design and more. Ideal for anyone looking to enjoy and purchase art and handcraft in a unique environment.

Opening hours: Mon - Frik kl 10.00 - 16.30, Sat kl 12.00 - 15.00
Reduced opening hours in July
Prices: Free
Adresse: Løkkegata 9
Tel: +47 400 01 989
www.Fabrikken.org

Lysgårdsbakkene Ski Jumping Arena

Lysgårdsbakkene Ski Jumping Arena is Lillehammer’s major landmark. The facility consists of a large and a small ski jumping hill - HS 138 and HS 100. Both hills have a plastic coating for all-year-round jumping, and are in frequent use both summer and winter. Take the chairlift to the top and enjoy the fantastic views from the Ski Jump Tower. If you like, you can walk the 954 steps to the bottom of the hill - or just let the lift take you down. There is a souvenir shop with a wide selection of gifts in the arena.

Opening hours: Ski Jump Tower/chairlift • 20.05.-02.06. Daily 09.00-16.00 + 03.06.-13.08. Daily 09.00-19.00 + 14.08.-03.09. Daily 09.00-16.00 + 09.09.-24.09. Saturday/Sunday 11.00-16.00
Prices: www.olympiaparken.no/no/anleggene/lysgarsbakkene-hoppanlegg/anspgrsta-og-priser
Adresse: Birkebeinervegen 122, 2618 Lillehammer
Tel. +47 61 05 42 00, www.olympiaparken.no

Ringebu Stavechurch

Christianity was introduced to Norway around 1000 AD, and in the years to follow some one thousand stave churches were built. Ringebu Stave Church dates back to around 1220, and is one of the country’s 28 remaining buildings of its kind.

Opening hours: 3 of June - 27 of August daily 09.00 til 17.00.
(The church is closed when there is religious events)
Prices: Adult NOK 60, child NOK 40. One ticket Ringebu Stavchurch and Ringebu Rectory: Adult NOK 80, Child NOK 60
Adresse: Grindbakkene 104, 2630 Ringebu
Tel: +47 612 81374 eller 940 30047. Kirkekontoret 61284350
www.stavechurch.no

Ringebu Rectory

Ringebu rectory from 1743 is located in beautiful surroundings just north of Ringebu Stave Church. The vicarage served as rectory until 1981. It is now protected and restored as a historical adventure in itself. The museum consists of five buildings and a historic rose garden. Enjoy a coffee in the garden or let our guides give you a tour in the vicarage. From June till August, new exhibitions will appear in the vicarage. The main activities of the vicarage are: • Art Exhibitions • Stave Church Exhibition + Historical Rose and Perennials Gardens • Kindergarten and School of Art exhibition

Opening hours: 10 June - 3 September, daily 10.00 til 17.00.
Prices: Adult NOK 60, child NOK 40. One ticket Ringebu Rectory and Ringebu Stavechurch: Adult NOK 80, Child NOK 60
Adresse: Vekkosvegen 439, 2630 Ringebu
Tel. +47 61 28 27 00 / +47 976 87 950
www.ringebuprestegard.no

Ringebu Stave Church. The vicarage served as rectory until 1991. It is now protected and restored as a historical adventure in itself. The museum consists of five buildings and a historic rose garden. Enjoy a coffee in the garden or let our guides give you a tour in the vicarage. From June till August, new exhibitions will appear in the vicarage. The main activities of the vicarage are: • Art Exhibitions • Stave Church Exhibition + Historical Rose and Perennials Gardens • Kindergarten and School of Art exhibition

Opening hours: 10 June - 3 September, daily 10.00 til 17.00.
Prices: Adult NOK 60, child NOK 40. One ticket Ringebu Rectory and Ringebu Stavechurch: Adult NOK 80, Child NOK 60
Adresse: Vekkosvegen 439, 2630 Ringebu
Tel. +47 61 28 27 00 / +47 976 87 950
www.ringebuprestegard.no

Dale-Gudbrands Gard

Dale Gudbrands Gard sits on the foundations of settlements dating back thousands of years, and is fully protected. The heritage farm comprises 6 buildings, featuring 16 hotel rooms and several function halls, and is also home to Gudbrandsdalsmusea regional museum and the Pilgrim Centre. A number of burial mounds can be found in its grounds, and in 2021 it will play a key role in the 1000th anniversary of the Christianisation of Gudbrandsdal. The farm was first mentioned in writing in Snorre’s sagas from around AD 1200. Today, guests are welcomed to Dale Gudbrands Gard by the Frich family.

Adresse: Hundorpveien 12, 2647 Sar Fren
Tel: +47 91 15 89 38 / +47 90 09 88 87
www.dale-gudbrandsgard.no

Gudbrandsdal War Collection

Gudbrandsdal War Museum is located in Kvam. The collection includes models, objects, photographs, drawings, maps, documents, films, computer programs and sound depicting the following topics: The second world war in Gudbrandsdalen - events in april 1940 - the years of occupation, 1940-45 - and the liberation.

Opening hours: medio June-medio August
Prices: Adults NOK 80,- Children free, Groups (min 10 persons) NOK 70,-
Adresse: Løvægebakken 19 2640 Kvam
Tel: +47 45 60 46 08
www.krigsminne.no

Kittilbu open-air museum

Kittilbu, a small mountain pasture village, is situated in between Gaudal Vestfjel and Valdres. The museum tells the story of how people have been using the mountains, all the way back to the stone age. The museum is surrounded by nature, and there are good fishing opportunities and hiking terrain close by. At the museum, you can walk along a historical trail, visit a historic mountain farm and taste traditional food, produce iron and learn how to smoke fish. The Kittilbu open-air museum also provides visitor information for the Langsua National Park. We open the summer season on the national wildflower day 18. June and are daily open until the end of August.

Opening hours: 1100-16:00
Prices: Depends on activity. Contact us for questions.
Adresse: Vestrre Gauldal
Tlf. +47 47 97 00 82
www.randsfjordmuseene.no
**Sygard Grytting**

Old manor farm typical of Gudbrandsdalen with rare intact courtyard and interiors. Beautiful view. The Grytting family has welcomed travellers since the Middle Ages. The 16th generation offers a guided tour in the houses in combination with accommodation and/or dinner. The buildings dating from 1300-1850.

**Opening hours:** Evening program every day in July (dinner & guided tour) 19.00. Duration approx. 4 hours. Reservation is required.

**Address:** Kongsvægen 999, 2647 Sør-Fron

**Tel:** +47 61 29 85 88 / +47 91 30 67 50

**www.grytting.com**

---

**Rudi Gard**

In the barn the smell of dried grass and above us looms a solid framework of rough timber. Revue Artist, musicians or different artists challenge beams and eardrums. Rudi Gard offers concerts, comedy, theater, exhibitions and refreshments. The farm is in full operation, in a lovely landscape with many cultural sites. Fjostrevet, the main stage, has a capacity for 450 persons in intimate atmosphere.

**Adress:** 2647 Sør-Fron

**Tel:** +47 91 38 53 88

**www.rudigard.no**

---

**Nermo Hotell**

The hotel welcomed their first guest in 1877. Today the hotel is owned and run by 5th generation Nermo. To run a hotel is no art and you learn almost everything the first 100 years. But it takes more than a long history to run a hotel, few others know this better than us at Nermo. The hotel is situated about 1.5 km from E6 overlooking the beautiful Gudbrandsdalen valley. A 9-hole golf course and a 18-hole putting course surround the hotel. Nermo is known for their focus on locally produced food. Mostly obtained from farmers in the region.

**Adress:** Nermosvegen 56, 2636 Øyer

**Tel:** +47 61 27 55 80

**www.nermohotell.no**

---

**Aquavitfjøset**

This is the original goat barn from the 1850s. The smell is gone but the traditions and stories remain in the walls. In the bar we serve numerous different kinds of this noble drink, over one hundred of them. Inside the “barn” you will be brought on a journey into the world of Aquavit and also get to know the history of the old summer mountain farm better. Opening hours: The barn is open minimum 1 hour during the weekend and otherwise on request for groups.

**Prices:** No entry fee, you only pay for what you drink

**Adress:** Flakkjølvægen 82, 2632 Venabygd

**Tel:** +47 61 28 40 00

**www.spidsbergseter.no**

---

**Helvete**

With Northern Europe’s largest potholes, Helvete Nature Park is an experience out of the ordinary! A vast gorge where large “hollows” were formed towards the end of last Ice Age when water and rocks from the melting ice rotated inside the mountain. In addition to the potholes, the nature park is home to Dalbakken Fjellgard - a mountain farm with grazing animals. There is also a café.

**Opening Hours:** Open i weekends.

Every day in July until 20 of August, 10.00-20.00

**Prices:** Adults kr 60,- Children kr 30,- Discounts for groups (over 10 pax)

**Address:** Espedalvegen 656, 2658 Espedalen

**Tel:** +47 40 49 04 34

**www.helvete.info**

---

**Peer Gynt at Gålå**

With the Norwegian mountains as a backdrop, the festival is a nine-day celebration with 35 events, concerts, exhibitions and lectures. The main event of the festival is the theatre production of “Peer Gynt” by lake Gålåvatnet.

The festival is a celebration of Ibsen’s “Peer Gynt” and the historical person Per Gynt, who lived in the Gudbrandsdalen valley. The tales about Per have been told thorough generations, and these, together with the nature and culture in the valley, is what inspired Henrik Ibsen to write the dramatic poem.

**Date:** 4.-13. august 2017

**www.peergynt.no**

---

**Strand Fjellstue in Espedalen is a mountain lodge with a long history. It has now been relaunched with a 1950s identity, and offers newly refurbished rooms and traditional quality food – all in combination with exciting activities:**

Northern Europe’s largest potholes. Canoe, kayak, boat, and fishing equipment hire and lessons.

**Guided tours and a range of activities. Open café by the potholes in Helvete this summer**
The Norwegian Olympic Museum in Lillehammer is a top modern and exciting museum. The museum presents the Olympic history worldwide, from ancient times to the present day.

ol.museum.no

Lillehammer Art Museum has a collection of key works of Norwegian art history from the beginning of the 19th century to the present day. Two hundred of these are on display in the current exhibition. We are also showing:

**JAKOB WEIDEMANN**
Etterkrigsmodernismens gjennombrudd i Norge
THE BREAKTHROUGH OF POST-WAR MODERNISM

**KITTY L. KIELLAND**
FRI LUFT
18. november 2017 – 29. april 2018

The Norwegian Olympic Museum in Lillehammer is a top modern and exciting museum. The museum presents the Olympic history worldwide, from ancient times to the present day.

ol.museum.no

**VENABU**
fjellhotell og hytter
We arrange guided tours in the mountains and our mountain guides will take you for the ultimate nature experience. We offer a whole range of other activities during the summer season, such as horseback riding, yoga, canoeing, angling and biking.

Close to Rondane National Park - +47 6129 3200

Maihaugen offers activities and experiences for the whole family. Enjoy the idyllic surroundings and life like it was in the old days.

maihaugen.no

**SUMMER AT MAIHAUGEN**

Maihaugen offers activities and experiences for the whole family. Enjoy the idyllic surroundings and life like it was in the old days.

maihaugen.no
The Great Outdoors

Nature should be experienced - not just be on display. In Lillehammer and Gudbrandsdalen, pristine mountains and forests are within easy reach. Extreme sport or just some fresh air and recreation - the choice is yours, and the opportunities are endless.
Organised bicycle rides and walks

Discover Norway offers prepacked bicycle and hiking tours throughout Norway. In Lillehammer and Gudbrandsdalen we offer hiking tours with luggage transfer in Rondane National Park, along the Pilgrims path in Dovrejell, and along The Peer Gynt’s trail. The tours go between hotels, with or without tour guide. For groups (min. 6 persons) we tailor make cycling tours in Peer Gynt's kingdom in Rondane National Park, along the Pilgrims path in Dovrejell, and along The Peer Gynt’s trail. The tours go between hotels, with or without tour guide.

Contact us for tour suggestions and price.

Adress: Postboks 371, 2602 Lillehammer
Tel: + 47 91 25 200
www.discover-norway.no

Discover Nature Norway

Langsua national park. Enjoy the nice forests, the wild streams, calm lakes and the mountain landscape rising up to 1700 m. Products: Guided trips in Langsua national park and surroundings, one day, or 2-3 days with stay overnight in nature -biking, hiking, canoeing. Fishing courses and guiding; fly fishing and spin fishing. Moose safari or short trips guided trips in the forest, 3-5 hours. Combine trips with B&B/basecamp at a small farm 20 km from Lillehammer, www.airbnb.com, cottage, Follebu, Gausdal.

Discover Nature Norway

Adress: Follebuhøga 463, 2656 Follebu
Tel: +47 416 77 672
www.discovernaturenorway.eu

Moose Safari

At dusk the moose begins to move. The chance to see the moose in their natural habitat is very likely. Join us for a real forest adventure and meet the king of the forest in its own element. Our local guides take you on a moose safari in the stunning scenery in the Lillehammer region. To see the majestic moose in their natural environment is an unforgettable experience.

Providers:
Hornsjø Hoyfjells Hotell: visit@hornsjo.com, Tel: +47 61 26 40 64
Gål Event: post@vatgalano.no, Tel: +47 46 64 79 27
Venabu Fjellhotell: venabu@venabu.no, Tel: +47 63 29 32 00
Kittilbu Utmarksmuseet: Tel: +47 47 97 00 82
Discover Nature Norway: mli@nasjonalpark.no, Tel: +47 99 25 49 64

Canoeing and kayaking

To paddle is a family-friendly idyll and a great way to explore nature, for young and old. In the Lillehammer region, which stretches across Gudbrandsdalen, there are countless waters and rivers that can be explored with the paddles in the water surface. Canoeing and kayaking is an activity that allows you to easily reach unspoiled and exciting areas, without having to carry heavy. A nice and relaxing activity for families with children.

Providers:
For more information, visit https://www.lillehammer.com/kano

Golf/Minigolf

Hafjell Golf - 9 hole park/forest course with large greens and several tees. Our greens have recent years been top 5 in the country. The golf course has a large driving range with 24 bays and a chipping putting green. The putting course at Nermo Hotel is the only one in Scandinavia with real turf grass. This is a golf course in miniature with bunkers and a lot of water hazard. The length of the holes varies from 15-54 meters.

Nermo Hotel/Hafjell Golf
Adress: Nermostr. 56, 2636 Øyer
Tel: +47 61 27 55 80
www.hafjellegolf.no • www.nermohotel.no

Rollerskis/Biathlon

Birkebeineren Ski and Biathlon Stadium is located in the very heart of Lillehammer’s recreation area. The roller ski course comprises several loops and is 6.3 km long and 8m wide. Tracks are classified as easy, medium and challenging, and are suitable for all. Year round facilities Sjusjøen Alpine Centre Natrudstilen. Asphalt roller paths of 3.3, 5 and 10 km. Lighted trail of 10 km and biathlon-facilities with 30 stands. 7500 square meters large stadium area suitable for both play and sport activities.

Providers:
Birkebeineren Ski and Biathlon Stadium, Sjæsetterveien 29, 2618 Lillehammer
www.olympiaparken.no
Sjusjøen Alpine Centre Natrudstilen
www.sjusjoen.no/natrudstilen

Sjusjøen Husky Tours

Dog sledding on wheels by Sjusjøen Husky Tours. Experience beautiful Norwegian mountain landscape together with friendly Alaskan Huskies. During the summer-/autumn season tours are arranged with tough and comfortable troll carts. The two of you go together on one cart with 8 dogs, and you stop positions at half way stop if you are both older than 14 years. As the dogs must be careful in warm weather, tours are set up on request. Usually we will suggest meeting in the evening and in cool mountain areas. After touring we enjoy bread twists on the fire and warm drinks.

Opening hours: All days on request
Prices: 6km: nok 600,-|children 7-14 nok 300,-|less than 7 years free
Address: Place to meet will be given
Tel: +47 94846270
www.sjusjoenhuskytours.no

Nordseter Fjellpark servicesenter

Nordseter Mountain Park. Service Centre is a preferred starting point when you want to get out exploring the Lillehammer Mountains. At Nordseter you are offered unlimited possibilities for hiking and cycling trails or the family-friendly trips on gravel roads in the mountains towards the city, Sjusjøen and Hafell. Rent mountain and hybrid bikes for junior and adults as well as trailers and seats for children. Rent rowing boats and canoe paddling on the lake Nevelvann. Organized moose safari, canoeing and kayaking varies depending on the season. Nice café and convenience store and bicycle service.

Adresse: Nordseterveien 1361, 2618 Lillehammer
Tel: 93 43 70 00
www.nordseter.no
### Bicycle routes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bicycle routes</th>
<th>Km of trails</th>
<th>Difficulty</th>
<th>Bicycle rental</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hafjell</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family trip</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafjell - Lillehammer</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round-trip Mosetertoppen</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skeikampen</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torsdalen</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fagerhei</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Trip Skeikampen</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skardbuha</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gålå</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Trip Jetningen</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Årstulsrunden</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seterrunden</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valsfjellet</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lillehammer</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillehammer - Hafjell</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkebeineren</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillehammer - Sjusjøen</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mjøstårkikk</td>
<td>136</td>
<td></td>
<td>Asphalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sjusjøen</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordseterrunden</td>
<td>22,4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three peaks from Naturstilen to Sjusjøen</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Åstdalsrundene</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Trip Ringsakermountain</td>
<td>83,5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Espedalen</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roundtrip Espedalen</td>
<td>35,3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredrikseterrunden</td>
<td>13,9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaburunden</td>
<td>32,3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roundtrip Ruten</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rondablikk</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furusjøen Rundt</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hornsjo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsjarunden</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsje-Djupsla</td>
<td>35,7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bicycle rental

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bicycle routes</th>
<th>Tel.</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dalseter Høyfjellshotell</strong></td>
<td>61 29 99 10</td>
<td>Dalseter Høyfjellshotell: <a href="http://www.dalseter.no">www.dalseter.no</a>, Tel: +47 761 29 99 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nordseter Fjellpark</strong></td>
<td>943 70 00</td>
<td>Nordseter Fjellpark: <a href="http://www.nordseter.fjellpark.no">www.nordseter.fjellpark.no</a>, Tel: +47 61 29 76 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gålå Sykkelutleie</strong></td>
<td>61 29 76 00</td>
<td>Gålå Sykkelutleie: <a href="http://www.gala-sykkelutleie.no">www.gala-sykkelutleie.no</a>, Tel: +47 61 29 76 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sjusjøen sykkelutleie</strong></td>
<td>45 28 92 68</td>
<td>Sjusjøen sykkelutleie: <a href="http://www.sjusjoen-sykkelutleie.no">www.sjusjoen-sykkelutleie.no</a>, Tel: +47 45 28 92 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spidsbergseter Resort Rondane</strong></td>
<td>61 28 40 00</td>
<td>Spidsbergseter Resort Rondane: <a href="http://www.spidsbergseter,no">www.spidsbergseter,no</a>, Tel: +47 61 28 40 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gudbrandsdal Leirskole Fagerhoy</strong></td>
<td>61 28 18 00</td>
<td>Gudbrandsdal Leirskole Fagerhoy: <a href="http://www.gudbrandsdal.no">www.gudbrandsdal.no</a>, Tel: +47 61 28 18 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pellestova Hotell</strong></td>
<td>61 27 45 00</td>
<td>Pellestova Hotell: <a href="http://www.pellestova.no">www.pellestova.no</a>, Tel: +47 61 27 45 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities in Gålå

Let yourself be tempted by the many engaging activities in stunning surroundings at Gålå! You can select one of the marked bike routes in Peer Gynt’s kingdom. You can also choose quieter activities - hiking, fishing and canoeing safaris. Do you want to get a sight of the moose – we can help you. We have no golf course at Gålå, but Frisbee golf are just as entertaining – and you don’t need a green card either.

### Horseback riding

Custom riding in scenic surroundings in the mountains. Rental trips, shorter and longer riding tours with experienced tour guides. From the beginning of July until the beginning of August, the Dalseter stable offers riding instruction on track as well as half-day excursions in the mountains.

### Gudbrandsdal Leirskole/ Mesnali Leirsted

You will find Fagerhay at famous Peer Gynt Road. You can rent canoes and life saving vests at Gudbrandsdal Leirskole, and you can paddle on the lake that has the same name as the map of Norway. You can combine your visit with different activities, walking and cycling. Combine your visit with a stay in our wilderness camp in the summer season.

### Sjusjøen Mountain Bike Park

Skillspark and singeltrack for every skill level. Take the bike to the top on gravel roads and trails and enjoy the amazing view from our café at Brannhytta. Continue on singeltrack in the mountains or take one of our downhill tracks back to the bike rental. Our bike shop is a good starting point, and we can offer rental of fullsuspension bikes for all ages. We can also help you with good advices for your bike ride.

Opening hours: 9.30 - 16.30 in weekneds and holidays from 17 of June until 15 of October.

**Prices:** Bicycle rent from NOK 310,-
**Address:** Sjusjøen Skisenter, Ramåsen 1190, 2612 Sjusjøen.
**Tel:** +47 452 89 268
**www.sjusjoen-skisenter.no**

### Bicycle maps are available at tourist information in Lillehammer

- Easy
- Medium
- Skilled
- Expert

---

**Adress:** 2646 Gålå
**Tel:** +47 46 64 79 27
**www.visitgala.no**

**Providers:**
- Venabu Fjellhotell: www.venabu.no, Tel: +47 61 29 32 00
- Dalseter Høyfjellshotell: www.dalseter.no, Tel: +47 61 29 99 10
- Åsli Ridesenter: www.lillehammer.com/aasli-ridesenter, Tel: +47 90 06 64 99
- Rondablikk Høyfjellshotell: www.rondablikk.no, Tel: +47 61 29 49 40
- Spidsbergseter Resort Rondane: www.spidsbergseter.no, Tel: +47 61 28 40 00

---

**Foto:** Lars Tvete
Shop, eat, sleep...
**Shopping**

**Lillehammer city center**
Lillehammer’s charming shopping precinct comprises 75 outlets and 20 cafés & restaurants! Furthermore, the city can offer 2 galleries, 7 hotels, hair salons, pharmacies, banks and other services! In Sandre Park, a popular green oasis, you’ll find a charming café open daily. Do not miss the beautiful Mesna river. Lillehammer was granted town status as early as 1842.

Opening hours: Mon-Fri kl. 09.00-18.00, Sat kl. 09.00-16.00
Lillehammer Sentrum Drift AS
Adresse: Sigrid Undsets plass, Storgata 49, 2609 Lillehammer
Tel: +47 61 05 77 80
www.lillehammersentrum.no

**Strandtorget**
Strandtorget Shopping Centre offers shopping from dawn to dusk! Strandtorget can boast 65 shops, café and restaurant – all under one roof. 1000 free parking spaces and +20°C all year round. 15 minutes walk from the centre of Lillehammer. Let yourself be tempted by the varied selection of shops and many great deals!

Opening hours: Mon-Fri kl. 09.00-18.00, Sat kl. 09.00-16.00
Lillehammer Sentrum Drift AS
Adresse: Strandpromenaden 85, 2609 Lillehammer
Tel: +47 61 25 15 50
www.strandtorget.no

**Village of Ringebu**
The charming village Ringebu has a big selection of special shops and a welcoming pedestrian zone. In 2011 Ringebu was awarded the “Bymiljöprisen” (the prize for the most welcoming and cozy city) with competition from sixteen other places and cities in Norway. Landbygalleriet Ringebu is an outdoor photo gallery in Ringebu village, accessible to visitors all year round. The pictures are taken by local photographers, as well as one guest photographer, all from the age of 15 to 75. The pictures are located on selected houses around the central area of Ringebu village, and the motives are changed four times a year. This makes the gallery a dynamic attraction for all visitors.

www.ringebu.com

**Vinstra**
Vinstra is a rural town in the heart of Gudbrandsdal. It has two welcoming shopping centres, and also a shopping street, Nedregata, with the railway station, council building, and the green oases Stasjonsparken and Palmerhagen nearby. The town is surrounded by beautiful villages, and offers easy access to outdoor adventures. River Gudbrandsdalslågen, which with its 204 kilometres is one of the country’s longest watercourses, flows straight through the town centre. The area is famous for its Peer Gynt Festival, and in its wake Vinstra has flourished as a cultural scene.

**Fabrikken**
Fabrikken, a former furniture factory in central Lillehammer, is a centre for the arts, culture and creative industries. Fabrikken contains 30 small businesses offering glass art, visual art, interior design, clothes, jewellery design and more. Ideal for anyone looking to enjoy and purchase art and handcraft in a unique environment.

Opening hours: Mon-Fri kl. 10.00 - 16.30, Sat kl. 12.00 - 15.00
Reduced opening hours in July
Prices: Free
Adresse: Lakkegata 9, 2615 Lillehammer
Tel: +47 40 00 19 89, www.Fabrikken.org

**Hett Glass**
Hett glass is situated at Fabrikken with studio and a little glass-store. The studio was started in 2009 and are now run by Ellen Larsson and Kari Malstådt. We make functional glass and unique artpieces. In the hotshop you can watch the process from fluid glass to finished product.

Opening hours: Man-fre kl. 10.00-16.30, Lar kl 12.00-15.00 Stengt uke 29-31
Adresse: Fabrikken, Lakkegata 9, 2615 Lillehammer
Tel: +47 41 22 98 95
www.hett.no

**MENT**
Since 2012, two sisters have designed and developed products in what once was Norway’s oldest ski factory at Fåberg, a small village close to Lillehammer. Their products have gained great attention both in Norway and abroad. A visit to their exclusive shop will give you a taste of MENTS design- and color universe and a tour of their porcelain production.

Opening hours: Fridays kl. 12.00-18.00 Closed in July, but open to larger groups at opportunity.
Please contact email for appointment. post@ment.no
Adresse: Elvefaret 16, 2625 Fåberg
www.ment.no

**Blåswixbutikken Concept Store**
Welcome to our activity shop! Here you will find a waxing cabin, museum, coffee shop, a large variety of poles, ski waxes and waxing tools from Swix and Toko. Swix, Ulvang and Lundhags apparel, team collections from Original and our Outlet. How to find us: By bus #211 Lillehammer skysstasjon - Segalstad Bru / Svingvoll/Skeikampen. Bus stop “Hovearmen”. By car: E6 exit #83 to Gausdal, Highway 255.

OPENING HOURS: Monday-Wednesday 10:00-17:00, Thursday-Friday 10:00-20:00, Saturday 10:00-16:00
Adresse: Blåswixvegen 5, 2624 Lillehammer
Tel: (+47) 41 56 51 06, www.swixsport.com

**Wellness: Ekilibre Pilates**
In need of a tough workout? Suffering from stiff muscles and painful joints? Jet-lagged and tired and need to give your body a boost? A real Pilates lesson in a fully equipped Pilates studio will give you what you need. Ekilibre Pilates offer you one-to-one sessions in fluent English, French and Norwegian, and some German, Spanish and Italian. No matter if you are a well-trained athlete or a guest – you will love that great feeling of movement. Get in touch and book your session and make your stay in Lillehammer even more worthwhile!

Opening hours: 7 AM - 9 PM on appointment
Prices: From NOK 200 – 1’000, pls refer to website
Adresse: Storgata 130, Lillehammer, Phone: +47 47 70 53 63, www.ekilibre.no
Food and nightlife

1847 Brenneriet
Elvegata 19, 2609 Lillehammer
Tel. 61 27 06 60/90 16 29 37
www.BBLillehammer.no

Lillehammer Bryggeri/ Hammonds Hule
Elvegata 19, 2609 Lillehammer
Tel. 61 25 28 90 / 950 19 108
www.lillehammerbryggeri.no

Bryggerikjelleren Restaurant og Bar
Elvegata 19, 2609 Lillehammer
Tel. 61 27 06 60/90 16 29 37
www.BBLillehammer.no

Maiaugkaféen, Maihaugveien 1,
2609 Lillehammer, Tel. 94 15 22 84,
www.maihaugen.no/Besoek-oss/Servering-
Tid-for-Mat

Brooklyn Burgerjoint
Kirkegata 66, 2609 Lillehammer,
Tel. 91 38 50 47

Ming Restaurant
Storgata 130, 2615 Lillehammer
Tel. 61 26 04 71
www.ming-restaurant.no

Stasjonen Cafe, Restaurant & Bar
Jernbanetorget 4, 2609 Lillehammer
Tel. 61 26 00 24
www.stasjonen.no

Nikkers
Elvegata 18, 2609 Lillehammer
Tel. 61 24 74 30
www.nikkers.no

Dudeburger.no
Gudbrandsdalsvegen 191, 2619 Lillehammer
Tel. 90 64 11 11
www.dudeburger.no

Nikkers Sport
Elvegata 18, 2609 Lillehammer
Tel. 61 24 74 30
www.nikkers.no

Heim Gastropub
Storgata 84, 2609 Lillehammer,
Tel. 61 25 10 15
www.heim.no

Paa Bordet (Catering)
Nordseterveien 45 (Håkons Hall)
2618 Lillehammer, Tel. 61 25 30 00
www.paabordet.no

Hvelvet Restaurant
Stortorget 1, 2609 Lillehammer
Tel. 907 29 100
www.hvelvet.no

Swix Cafè
Blåswixvegen 5, 2624 Lillehammer
Tel. 415 65 106
www.swix.no

Salt & Pepper
Turisthotellveien 6, 2609 Lillehammer
Tel. 61 28 60 26/61 28 60 00
www.lillehammerhotel.no
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bakeri og Kafé, Nordseter Fjellpark Servicesenter</td>
<td>Nordseterveien 1351, 2618 Lillehammer</td>
<td>Tel: 99 43 70 00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nordseter.no">www.nordseter.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telemarkstunet</td>
<td>Kantveien 135, 2618 Lillehammer</td>
<td>Tel: 61 26 41 41</td>
<td><a href="http://www.telemarkstunet.no">www.telemarkstunet.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toppen Bar, Molla Hotel</td>
<td>Elvegata 12, 2609 Lillehammer</td>
<td>Tel: 61 05 70 80</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mollahotel.no">www.mollahotel.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nermo Hotell</td>
<td>Nermosvegen 56, 2636 Øyer</td>
<td>Tel: 61 27 55 80</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nermohotel.no">www.nermohotel.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafjell Lodge</td>
<td>Sørlia 40</td>
<td>Tel: 61 27 77 70</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hafjelllodge.no">www.hafjelllodge.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smak Restaurant</td>
<td>Hunderfossenhotel.no</td>
<td>Tel: 61 28 50 50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.smakrestaurant.no">www.smakrestaurant.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glomstad Gjestehus</td>
<td>Nord-Trettveneg 471, 2635 Tretten</td>
<td>Tel: 41 46 80 15</td>
<td><a href="http://www.glomstadgjestehus.no">www.glomstadgjestehus.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsjø Høyfjellshotell</td>
<td>Hornsjøvegen 1845, 2636 Øyer</td>
<td>Tel: 61 26 40 64</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hornsjo.com">www.hornsjo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telemarkstunet</td>
<td>Kantvei 135, 2618 Lillehammer</td>
<td>Tel: 61 26 41 41</td>
<td><a href="http://www.telemarkstunet.no">www.telemarkstunet.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toppen Bar, Molla Hotel</td>
<td>Elvegata 12, 2609 Lillehammer</td>
<td>Tel: 61 05 70 80</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mollahotel.no">www.mollahotel.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysaker Gjestgiveri</td>
<td>Hunderfossenvegen 757, 2625 Fåberg</td>
<td>Tel: 61 28 52 83</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lysakerjestgiveri.no">www.lysakerjestgiveri.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant Hafjell Hotel</td>
<td>Hundervegen 33, 2636 Øyer</td>
<td>Tel: 61 28 55 50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hafjellhotell.no">www.hafjellhotell.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant Hafjell Lodge</td>
<td>Hundervegen 1, 2636 Øyer</td>
<td>Tel: 61 27 77 77</td>
<td><a href="http://www.opplevhafjell.no">www.opplevhafjell.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trollsalen Restaurant</td>
<td>2625 Lillehammer</td>
<td>Tel: 61 27 40 00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hunderfossenhotel.no">www.hunderfossenhotel.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant Hafjell Hotel</td>
<td>Hundervegen 33, 2636 Øyer</td>
<td>Tel: 61 28 55 50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hafjellhotell.no">www.hafjellhotell.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysaker Gjestgiveri</td>
<td>Hunderfossenvegen 757, 2625 Fåberg</td>
<td>Tel: 61 28 52 83</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lysakerjestgiveri.no">www.lysakerjestgiveri.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glomstad Gjestehus</td>
<td>Nord-Trettveneg 471, 2635 Tretten</td>
<td>Tel: 41 46 80 15</td>
<td><a href="http://www.glomstadgjestehus.no">www.glomstadgjestehus.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsjø Høyfjellshotell</td>
<td>Hornsjøvegen 1845, 2636 Øyer</td>
<td>Tel: 61 26 40 64</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hornsjo.com">www.hornsjo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telemarkstunet</td>
<td>Kantvei 135, 2618 Lillehammer</td>
<td>Tel: 61 26 41 41</td>
<td><a href="http://www.telemarkstunet.no">www.telemarkstunet.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toppen Bar, Molla Hotel</td>
<td>Elvegata 12, 2609 Lillehammer</td>
<td>Tel: 61 05 70 80</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mollahotel.no">www.mollahotel.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysaker Gjestgiveri</td>
<td>Hunderfossenvegen 757, 2625 Fåberg</td>
<td>Tel: 61 28 52 83</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lysakerjestgiveri.no">www.lysakerjestgiveri.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glomstad Gjestehus</td>
<td>Nord-Trettveneg 471, 2635 Tretten</td>
<td>Tel: 41 46 80 15</td>
<td><a href="http://www.glomstadgjestehus.no">www.glomstadgjestehus.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsjø Høyfjellshotell</td>
<td>Hornsjøvegen 1845, 2636 Øyer</td>
<td>Tel: 61 26 40 64</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hornsjo.com">www.hornsjo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telemarkstunet</td>
<td>Kantvei 135, 2618 Lillehammer</td>
<td>Tel: 61 26 41 41</td>
<td><a href="http://www.telemarkstunet.no">www.telemarkstunet.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toppen Bar, Molla Hotel</td>
<td>Elvegata 12, 2609 Lillehammer</td>
<td>Tel: 61 05 70 80</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mollahotel.no">www.mollahotel.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysaker Gjestgiveri</td>
<td>Hunderfossenvegen 757, 2625 Fåberg</td>
<td>Tel: 61 28 52 83</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lysakerjestgiveri.no">www.lysakerjestgiveri.no</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Helvete Kro
Espedalsvegen 656, 2658 Espedalen
Tel: 40 49 04 34
www.helvete.info

Ruten Fjellstue
Espedalsvegen 2418, 2658 Espedalen
Tel: 61 29 73 20
www.ruten.no

Dale-Gudbrands Gard
Hundorpgjellen 12, 2647 Sør-Fron
Tel: 91 15 89 38
www.dale-gudbrandsgard.no

Sygard Grytting
Harpefoss, 2647 Sør-Fron
Tel: 61 29 85 88
www.grytting.com

Venabu Fjellhotell
Venabygdsfjellet, 2632 Venabygd
Tel: 61 29 32 00
www.venabu.no

LundeKroa
Venabygdsfjellet, 2632 Venabygd
Tel: 61 28 40 43
www.lundes.no

Villreinen Café og Bar
Spidsbergseter Resort Rondane
Flaksjøvegen 82, 2632 Venabygd
Tel: 61 28 40 00 | www.spidsbergseter.no

Rondablikk Høyfjellshotell
Rondablikkveien 1208, 2642 Kvam
Tel: 61 29 49 40
www.rondablikk.no

Opening hours and prices at
www.jorekstad.no

- Indoor and outdoor aqua park
- Seven kilometres from Lillehammer city centre
- Several pools, saunas and a wibit track for kids
Accommodation

**Private Rental Bekkefaret 7**
Bekkefaret 7, 2613 Lillehammer,
Tel. 61 25 05 07

**HI Lillehammer - Stasjonen Hotel**
Jernbanetorget 4, 2609 Lillehammer
Tel. 61 26 00 24
www.stasjonen.no

**Molla Hotell**
Elvegata 12, 2609 Lillehammer
Tel. 61 05 70 80
www.mollahotell.no

**Scandic Lillehammer Hotel**
Turisthotellveien 6, 2609 Lillehammer
Tel. 61 28 60 00
www.scandichotels.no/lillehammerhotel

**Scandic Victoria Lillehammer**
Storgata 84 B, 2609 Lillehammer
Tel. 61 27 17 00
www.scandichotels.no

**Lillehammer Fjellstue og Hytteutleie**
Nordsetervegen 1330, 2618 Lillehammer
Tel. 61 26 41 0
www.lillehammerfjellstue.no

**HI Lillehammer – Stasjonen Hotel**
Jernbanetorget 4, 2609 Lillehammer
Tel. 61 26 00 24
www.stasjonen.no

**Molla Hotell**
Elvegata 12, 2609 Lillehammer
Tel. 61 05 70 80
www.mollahotell.no

**Scandic Lillehammer Hotel**
Turisthotellveien 6, 2609 Lillehammer
Tel. 61 28 60 00
www.scandichotels.no/lillehammerhotel

**Scandic Victoria Lillehammer**
Storgata 84 B, 2609 Lillehammer
Tel. 61 27 17 00
www.scandichotels.no

**Lillehammer Fjellstue og Hytteutleie**
Nordsetervegen 1330, 2618 Lillehammer
Tel. 61 26 41 0
www.lillehammerfjellstue.no
**Nordseter Fjellpark Booking**  
Nordseterveien 1351,  
2618 Lillehammer, Tel: 99 43 7000 #1  
www.nordseter.no

**Garden Cottage**  
2372 Brattum  
Tel: 62 34 32 69  
www.richardson.no/cottage

**Mesnali Leirsted**  
Sørmesserveien 23, 2610 Mesnali  
Tel: 62 35 93 30 / 40 40 53 54  
www.mesnali.no

**Agghytter Panorama**  
Storslåvegen 56, 2636 Øyer  
Tel: 91 83 88 98  
www.moseter.no

**Fossegården Motell**  
Hundervegen 282, 2636 Øyer  
Tel: 61 27 41 03  
www.fossegarden.no

**Glimstad Gjestehus**  
Nord-Trettenvegen 471, 2635 Tretten  
Tel: 41 46 80 15  
www.glimstadgjestehus.no

**Ilsetra**  
Hafjelltoppen, 2636 Øyer  
Tel: 61 27 52 52  
www.ilsetra.no

**Mageli Camping og Hytter**  
Kongsveien 2220, 2635 Tretten  
Tel: 61 27 63 22  
www.magelicamping.no

**Hafjell Hotell**  
Hundervegen 33, 2636 Øyer,  
Tel: 61 28 55 50  
www.hafjellhotell.no

**Hafjell Resort**  
Hundervegen 33, 2636 Øyer  
Tel: 61 28 55 50  
www.hafjellresort.no

**Hunderfossen Camping**  
Fossekrovegen 90, 2625 Lillehammer  
Tel: 61 27 73 00  
www.hunderfossen-camping.no

**Hunderfossen Hotell & Resort**  
Fossekroveveien 71, 2625 Lillehammer  
Tel: 61 27 40 00  
www.hunderfossenhotell.no

**HafjellKvitfjell Booking**  
Stasjonsvegen 19, 2634 Fåvang  
Tel: 61 24 90 00  
www.hafjell.no

**HafjellKvitfjell Booking**  
Stasjonsvegen 19, 2634 Fåvang  
Tel: 61 24 90 00  
www.hafjell.no
Mosetoppen Panorama
Storsløvvegen 86, 2636 Øyer
Tel: 61 83 88 98
www.moseter.no

Nermo Hotell & Apartments
Nermosvegen 56, 2636 Øyer
Tel: 61 27 55 80
www.nermohotell.no

Aasletten Pensjonat og Hytter
Hundervegen 92, 2636 Øyer
Tel: 61 27 76 12
www.aasletten.no

Skeikampen Booking
Sanatorievegen 25A, 2652 Svingvoll
Tel: 61 22 50 00
www.skeikampen.no

Odden Camping
Kongsvegen 510, 2636 Øyer
Tel: 61 27 83 26

Pellestova Hotell- 970 moh,
Hafjelltoppen, 2636 Øyer,
Tel: 61 27 45 00
www.pellestova.no

Rustberg Hytter og Camping
2636 Øyer
Tel: 61 27 77 30
www.rustberg.no

Rybakken Hytter og Camping
Rybakken, 2636 Øyer
Tel: 97 09 37 30
www.rybakken.com

Dalseter Høyfjellshotell
Eespalsvegen 2346, 2658 Espedalen
Tel: 61 29 99 10
www.dalseter.no

Elgårnet i Espedalen
c/o Dalseter, Espedalsvegen 2346
2658 Espedalen, Tel: +47 90 83 77 73
www.elgtarn.no

Scandic Hafjell
Hundervegen 1, 2636 Øyer
Tel: 61 27 77 77
www.scandichotels.no/hafjell

Skarsmoen Gård
Kongsvegen 1091, 2636 Øyer
Tel: 993 94 436
www.skarsmoen.no

Paulsrud Gård
Paulsrudvegen 10, 2653 Vestre Gausdal
Tel: 90 95 57 66
www.gaardsferie.com

Ruten Fjellstue
Eespalsvegen 2418, 2658 Espedalen
Tel: 61 29 73 20
www.ruten.no

Strand Fjellstue
Strandsetervegen 7, 2658 Espedalen
Tel: 61 28 57 20
www.strand-fjellstue.no

GudbrandsGard Hyttegrend
KvitfjellMellomstasjon, 2634 Fåvang
Tel: 61 24 90 00
www.kvitfjell.no
### Additional services/ transportation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taxi Lillehammer, Hafjell, Øyer and Tretten</td>
<td>Tel: 06565, <a href="http://www.06565.no">www.06565.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gausdal Turbuss As</td>
<td>Tel: 61 22 68 40, <a href="http://www.gausdalturbuss.no">www.gausdalturbuss.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKB Turbuss</td>
<td>Tel: 99 55 33 36, <a href="http://www.hkb-turbuss.no">www.hkb-turbuss.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unibuss</td>
<td>Tel: 91 60 05 05, <a href="http://www.unibusstur.no">www.unibusstur.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Summerbus</td>
<td>From 24 of June until 20 of August “Sommerbussen” runs every day between Lillehammer, Hafjell and Hunderfossen. Timetable on <a href="http://www.opplandstrafikk.no">www.opplandstrafikk.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free city walk</td>
<td>From 28.06 - to medio august. More info at LILLEHAMMER GUIDEFORENING FACEBOOK. Tel: +47 908 64553 / +47 901 00293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spa bath for rent</td>
<td>Tel: 480 52 816, <a href="http://www.richardson.no/spa">www.richardson.no/spa</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundes Turisthandel</td>
<td>Kiwi Venabygdsjellet, Lundes sport og fritid, Lundekroa, 2632 Venabyd, Tel: 61 28 40 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fjellrypa Sport og Interior</td>
<td>Spidsbergseter Resort Rondane, Flaksjøvegen B2, 2632 Venabygd, Tel: 61 28 40 00, <a href="http://www.spidsbergseter.no">www.spidsbergseter.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idé House of Brands</td>
<td>Elvegata 19, 2609 Lillehammer, Tel. 61 27 00 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trofé AS</td>
<td>Gudbrandsdalsvegen 196, 2619 Lillehammer, Tel. 61 22 24 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT COMPANIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillehammer Olympiapark</td>
<td>Tel: 61 05 42 00, <a href="http://www.olympiaparken.no">www.olympiaparken.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gålå Event</td>
<td>Tel. 99 12 42 39, <a href="http://www.visitgala.no">www.visitgala.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyro Conference AS</td>
<td>Tel: 61 28 73 20, <a href="http://www.gyroconference.no">www.gyroconference.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafjell Event</td>
<td>Tel: 612 75 000, <a href="http://www.hafjellevent.no">www.hafjellevent.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timbr AS</td>
<td>Tel: +47 48 23 17 36, <a href="http://www.timbr.as">www.timbr.as</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Save up to 50%

Stay min. 3 nights, and save on attractions and restaurant meals. Explore new activities and adventures with the Summercard!

• When you book 3 nights at a hotel, an apartment or a cabin* in the Lillehammer-region, you get the Summercard included!

• The Summercard is valid for the entire family, and gives you a discount at several attractions.

• The Summercard is valid during the period from 15 May to 15 October.

* For list of accommodation providers, please visit lillehammer.com